**Register of Interests: Board of Trustees February 2024**

The British Council’s Code of Conduct requires Board Members to disclose any private interests they have which may conflict, or may be perceived to conflict, with the British Council’s business. The members of the British Council’s Board of Trustees have made the following disclosures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and role</th>
<th>Interests disclosed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr Paul Thompson Chair | • Vice-Chancellor, Royal College of Art  
                         • Trustee, Chelsea Physic Garden  
                         • Trustee, Creative UK  
                         • Trustee, Conran Foundation  
                         • Remunerated Advisory role to the Brij Foundation in Delhi, India, founded by Sunil K Munjal (Hero Enterprises, India) |
| Mrs Sarah Louise Sands Deputy Chair | • Partner, Hawthorn Advisors  
                                • UK Board Member, Berkeley Group  
                                • Board Member, Channel 4  
                                • Trustee, Science Museum Group  
                                • Honorary Fellow, Lucy Cavendish College Cambridge  
                                • Honorary Fellow, Goldsmiths University of London  
                                • Champion, Global Partnership for Education  
                                • Gender Equality Advisory Council Member, G7 |
| Mr Mark Beddy Trustee | • Director and Board Chair, LSO Productions Limited  
                           • Trustee, Christie Estates, Devon  
                           • Director, Portfolio REIT plc  
                           • Independent Member of Credit Committee of Fiera Real Estate  
                           • Consultant, Berkeley Research Group  
                           • Non-Executive Director, Schroder European Real Estate Investment Trust plc |
| Mr Rageh Omaar Trustee | • Director, Eurosom Resources, Ltd, UK  
                           • Director, African Clean Resources Limited, UK  
                           • Trustee, Royal United Services Institute (RUSI)  
                           • International Affairs Editor of ITV News |
| Dr David John Lefevre Trustee | • Director; Insendi Limited, UK  
                                 • Director; Campus Tools Ltd, UK  
                                 • Professor of Practice, Imperial College, UK  
                                 • Director, Tutello Ltd, UK |
| Mr Richard Mark Hookway Trustee | • Non-Executive Director; Royal Vopak N.V  
                                    • Non-Executive Director, Parkland Corp  
                                    • Trustee and Chair; Swim England  
                                    • Non-Executive Director of the UK AEA  
                                    • Supervisory Board Member, Naftogaz |
| Mr Thomas Drew CMG Trustee | • Director General, Defence and Intelligence at the Foreign, Commonwealth & Development Office (FCDO) |
| Mr Sushil Saluja Trustee | • Executive Director, Bank of England  
                           • Trustee and Chairman, Heart of the City  
                           • Trustee, Greenwich University |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sir Stephen Deuchar CBE**  | Trustee, Turner Contemporary UK  
Wife is a member of Parliament  
Trustee, Creative Folkestone UK  
Trustee, Royal Museums Greenwich |
| **Professor Malcolm Press CBE** | Chair, Oxford Road Corridor, UK  
Trustee, UCAS  
Trustee, Universities UK  
Board Member, Institute for Apprenticeship and Technical Education  
Vice-Chancellor, Manchester Metropolitan University |
| **Ms Fiona Courtney Salzen**  | Member of Court, University of Strathclyde  
Independent member of the Audit & Risk Management Committee, JISC |
| **Ms Clare Reddington**       | Trustee, Wise Children – a charity registered in UK  
Trustee, Royal Shakespeare Company – a charity registered in UK  
CEO, Watershed  
Visiting professor – University of West of England, Bristol  
International Ambassador for the city of Bristol  
Partner is Chair of Unlimited, a registered charity |
| **Professor Wendy Alexander** | Vice Principal, University of Dundee  
Director, Tresgal Ltd, UK  
Trustee, Workplace Chaplaincy Scotland, UK  
Vice Chair, Advisory Board, UK National Committee on China  
Member, Advisory Council, Freedom Declared Foundation  
Trade Envoy for Higher Education, Scottish Government  
Chair, Global Advisory Board, THE Student  
Member, Advisory Board, Studyportals  
Member, Department for Business and Trade / Department for Education - Education Sector Advisory Group  
Venture Partner, Emerge Education |
| **Dr Katy Radford MBE**       | Trustee, Belfast Jewish Community – a charity registered in UK  
Commissioner with Electoral Commission |
| **Mr Paul Woodgates**         | Director, Advance HE, UK  
Director, Paul Woodgates Limited, UK  
Trustee, Advance HE – a charity registered in UK  
Non-Executive Director, Education and Skills Funding Agency |